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Abstract 
This article examines the increase in the volume of maize imports as an agricultural policy on Egyptian food 

security during the period (2000-2019) and the endeavor to raise the self-sufficiency ratio in light of global 

crises by using food security indicators, a policy analysis matrix, estimating the nominal and effective protection 

factor and the comparative advantage coefficient. The decline in the food security factor shows that maize 

farmers in Egypt bear implicit taxes of 1005.6 and 2210 pounds as an average for the first and second period, 

respectively, as well as the negative impact of the Corona pandemic. 
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I. Introduction 
Food security is considered one of the most effective factors on national economic sector in recent 

times, due to its huge importance that affects human life in Egyptian society. Food security has varying 

definitions but all are revolving around society's ability to meet its inhabitants needs from sufficient and healthy 

food during a certain period of time. While, from strategic sciences perspective, food security concept stands for 

providing a strategic stock that covers needs to basic commodities over a certain period of time. So, thee case of 

food security relates to society's ability to meet individuals' food needs whether through locally producing 
commodities or through exporting from outside, or both approaches. 

Maize crop is seen as one of the most important maize grains in Egypt, which plays a critical role in 

food security due to its use in human food, which is rivaled by animal food where the average of total local 

maize consumption for the period (2017-209) has reached 16.27 million tons. While averages of both human 

and animal food consumption have reached 2.5 and 13.77 million tons, representing 15.37% and 48.63%, 

respectively, of total local consumption for the same period. With production average estimated by 6.53 million 

tons which represents 40.14% of total local consumption. While average imports reached 9.58 million tons 

representing 58.88% of total local consumption for the same period. Stats reflect the critical roe maize food 

security plays, as Egypt imports around 59% of local consumption. 

 

II. Research problem 
Research problem lies in Egypt dependency on foreign imports to meet the largest portion of demand 

on maize as a food source for humans and animals, through importing around 9.9 million tons that represents 

around 60% of total local consumption that reached around 16.7 million tons in 2019. World crop price 

fluctuations stemming from world crises led to an increase in local prices, which in turn affected citizens' living 

standards increasing burdens on low-income families, that had to switch more of non-food related expenses to 

food related spending. With food gap of maize increasing from around 8.85 million tons in 2015 to around 10.30 

million tons in 2019, with an increase rate estimated by 1.45 million tons which represents 22.62% of the 

average gap size during that period that's 6.41 million tons. 

This underlines the importance of finding ways and methods that limits dependency on foreign 
countries in meeting large portion of Egypt needs from that crop, also raising self-sufficiency ratio considering 

this one of the highest priorities in achieving food security. 

   

III. Goals Of The Research 
The research aims essentially at studying and analyzing economics of national food security of maize 

crop during the period 2000-2019 in order to recognize different concepts of maize food security, cast light on 

its reasons and features, understand the most important economic factors that handle the case, study the most 
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important economic policies that manages local crop food security, and study the effects of world crisis on 

international and local crop prices and its effect – locally and internationally - on the most important industries 

that rely on maize production. 
 

IV. Methodology and data sources 
To achieve its goals, research depends on published and non-published secondary data in all authorities 

and institutions that are relating to research subject matter. This is made using quantitative and qualitative 

analyses through a set of economic indexes and analyses like arithmetic average, percentages, rational numbers, 

food security coefficient, stock sufficiency period for daily consumption, beside other food security indexes. 

With estimation of simple and multiple regression relationships in addition to the use of policy analysis matrix, 

and evaluation of nominal protection coefficient, active protection coefficient and comparative advantage 

coefficient. 
 

V. Listing and discussing most important research results 
First: Most important economic indexes of maize in Egypt 

By studying Table 1 data, it turned out that most important economic indexes of maize in Egypt during the 

period 2000-2019 are: 

 

1- Production amount of maize crop in Egypt: 

Produced amount of maize crop in Egypt during the period 2000-2019 had fluctuated between a minimum level 

that reached around 5.5 million tons in 2011 and a maximum level that reached 6.8 million tons in 2018, with 
increment of 1.3 million tons that represent increase of 23.6% compared to its counterpart of 2011,  and round 

21.3% of the annual average that represents 6.9 million tons. Table 2, equation has shown that significance of 

the increase of Egypt's maize production isn't statistically proven during the study period. 

2- Consumption amount of maize crop in Egypt: 

The consumed amount of maize in Egypt during the study period fluctuates between a minimum level that 

reached 9.2 million tons in 2003, and a maximum level that reached 16.7 million tons in 2019 with increment of 

7.5 million tons that represents 81.5% compared to its counterpart in 2003, and around 60% of the annual 

average that reaches 12.49 million tons. Table 2- equation 2 has shown that consumed amount of maize has 

increased in annual increments with an increase estimated by 2.6%, and significance of the increase has been 

confirmed at significance level of 1%. 

3- Exported amounts of maize in Egypt: 
Average amount of maize exports in Egypt during the study period has reached around 5.8 thousand tons. While 

there was no exports during the period 2000-2004, while the exported mounts have increased to reach its 

maximum level of 19 thousand tons in 2008. Table 2 – equation 3 has shown that exported amount of maize has 

increased in an annual rate achieving an increment of approximately 35.5%, and significance of the increase has 

been confirmed at significance level of 1%. 

4- Imported amounts of maize in Egypt: 

Imported amounts of maize in Egypt during the period 2000-2019 fluctuated between a minimum level of 

around 3.74 million tons in 2003, and a maximum level of around 9.9 million tons in 2019. With an increment 

estimated at around 6.16 million tons compared to its counterpart of 2003. And around 95.4% of the annual 

average of 6.46 million tons. Table 2 – equation 4 shows that exported amount of maize has increased in an 

annual rate that's estimated by 4.6%. Significance of the increase has been confirmed at significance level of 

1%. 

5- Evolution of maize surplus or food gap in Egypt: 

Studying and analyzing evolution of maize surplus or food gap in Egypt during the period 2000-2019 has shown 

that Egypt suffers from a food gap in maize in each year of the study period. The gap ranged from a minimum 

level of around 3.46 million tons in 2003, and a maximum level of around 10.3 million tons in 2019, with an 

annual average of around 6.41 million tons. Table 2 – equation 5 ha shown that food gap of maize has increased 

by an annual increase estimated by 4.8%. Significance of that increase has been confirmed at significance level 

of 1%. 

6- Evolution of self sufficiency rate of maize in Egypt(Fang & Beghin, 2000): 

It became clear, during study period, that Egypt is unable to achieve self sufficiency of maize. As average rate 

of self sufficiency of maize in Egypt during the study period has reached around 49.9%. And ranged from a 

minimum level of around 38.3% in 2019 to a maximum amount of around 62.4% in 2003. Table 2 – equation 6 
has shown that self sufficiency rate of maize in Egypt has decreased with an annual decreasing rate of around 

2.3%. (Ghose, 2014)Statistical significance of that decrease has been confirmed at significance level of 1%. 
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Table 1 

The Most Important Economic Indicators Of The Maize Crop In Egypt During The Period (2000-2019)  

year 

Production 

quantity 

(thousand 

tons) 

Consumption 

quantity 

(thousand tons) 

Quantity of 

exports 

(thousand 

tons) 

Quantity of 

imports 

(thousand 

tons) 

Food gap 

(thousand tons) 

Self-

sufficiency 

rate (%) 

Dependence 

rate (%)
1
 

0222 036362 0202262 262 003662 (003662)  0065 6666 

0220 303262 0002262 262 602062 (026262)  0062 6666 

0220 322262 0202262 262 666662 (602262)  0062 6660 

0226 056262 002262 262 656662 (663262)  3066 6265 

0226 066262 0062262 262 060662 (063262)  0065 6566 

0220 006062 0202262 662 660562 (603662)  0665 6660 

0223 306062 0252262 662 660362 (600062)  0560 6060 

0225 305662 0262262 0062 600062 (600362)  0066 6060 

0226 336062 0002262 0062 026062 (660062)  0060 6066 

0220 306262 0022262 0662 066062 (050262)  0066 6663 

0202 302262 0002262 0662 062662 (322262)  0062 6366 

0200 002262 0052262 362 500662 (302262)  6562 3060 

0200 062262 0022262 662 020062 (302262)  6666 6060 

0206 062262 0602262 662 650062 (562262)  6660 3363 

0206 003262 0602262 662 566062 (506262)  6060 0366 

0200 322262 0660262 362 650062 (660262)  6266 0665 

0203 322262 0002262 0262 655662 (002262)  6065 0660 

0205 362262 0002262 062 063662 (002262)  6266 0060 

0206 362262 0302262 662 063562 (062262)  6062 0566 

0200 362262 0352262 0262 002262 (0262262)  6666 0066 

Average 326066 0060060 066 363663 (362365)  6060 0265 

Source: Foreign Agricultural Service, Official USDA Estimates(USDA, 2006). 

Note. Numbers in parentheses are negative. 

 

Table 2 

Estimating The Growth Function For The Most Important Economic Indicators Of The Maize Crop In Egypt 

During The Period (2000-2019) 
No. Statement The equation Period 

average 

% Annual rate 

of change 
R2 F 

0 
Production quantity 

(thousand tons) 

Ln ŷ = 8.675 + 0.004 xt 

(1.738) (**354.18) 
6085.8 - 0.096 3.019 

n.s
 

0 
Consumption quantity 

(thousand tons) 

Ln ŷ = 9.144 + 0.026 xt 

(8.649)** (**252.70) 
12492.5 2.6 0.795 74.806** 

6 
Quantity of exports (thousand 

tons) 

Ln ŷ = 3.474 + 0.355 xt 

(4.380)** (**3.58) 
5.8 35.5 0.516 19.185** 

6 
Quantity of imports 

(thousand tons) 

Ln ŷ = 8.247 + 0.046 xt 

(7.355)** (**110.75) 
6463.6 4.6 0.736 54.101** 

0 Food gap (thousand tons) 
Ln ŷ = 8.216 + 0.048 xt 

(7.641)**(**110.07) 
6406.7 4.8 0.751 58.392** 

3 Self-sufficiency rate (%) 
Ln ŷ = 4.136 - 0.023 xt 

(-6.839)**(**104.60) 
49.9 (2.3) 0.707 46.766** 

5 Dependence rate (%) 
Ln ŷ = 3.708 + 26220 xt 

(4.646)**    (**73.41) 
50.7 2.0 0.521 21.588** 

Source: Calculated from Table (1) 

Note. ŷ: denotes the dependent variable  ,  Xt: denotes the time factor , i:1,2,…….20 

(**): significant at 0.01   ,  n.s : not significant  ,  ( ): The values in parentheses are negative 

 

7- Evolution of Egypt's reliance on foreign countries' maize crop: 

Egypt reliance on foreign countries in meeting its needs from maize represents an average of around 50.7%  for 

the study period (2000-209). Egypt reliance rate on foreign countries with regard to maize has ranged from a 

minimum level of around 39.9% in 2007, and a maximum level of around 66.6% in 2013. Table 2 – equation 7 

shows an increase in Egypt reliance on foreign countries to meet its needs of maize, with an annual increasing 
rate of around 2%. This significance has been confirmed at significance level of 1%. 

 

 

 

                                                
1
 - The proportion of foreign dependence for the maize crop = (import quantity / consumption quantity) x 100 
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Second: Estimating food security indexes of maize crop in Egypt 

1- Daily local maize consumption amount: 

Studying Table 3 data showed that daily local maize consumption amount in Egypt during the period 2000-2019 
ranged between a minimum level of around 25.2 thousand tons in 2003, and a maximum level of around 45.8 

thousand tons in 2019, with annual average of 34.2 thousand tons. Table 4 – equation 1 points out that daily 

local maize consumption amount has increased with an annual growth rate estimated by 2.6%, and the 

significance of that increase has been confirmed at significance level of 1%. Considering the aforementioned 

information, it's clear that the increase in annual local consumption of maize is a result to the sustainable 

increase in population, along with the increase in demand on the crop, whether for human or animal 

consumption. 

2- Maize production sufficiency period for consumption: 

Table 3 indicates that sufficiency period for maize crop consumption in Egypt during the study period ranged 

between a minimum level of around 139.9 days in 2019 and a maximum level o around 227.7 days in 2003, with 

annual average for the period reaching around 182.2 days. Table 4 – equation 2 indicates a decrease in 
sufficiency period of maize production consumption, with annual rate decrease estimated by approximately 

2.3%. Significance of this decrease has been confirmed at significance level of 1%.(Swastika, 2002) 

 

Table 3 

Food Security Indicators For The Maize Crop In Egypt During The Period (2000-2019) 

year 
Daily local consumption

1
 

(thousand tons) 

Adequacy period of production for 

consumption
2
 (day) 

Period to cover imports for 

consumption
3
 (day) 

The sum of the two 

periods
4
 (day) 

0222 0060 06665 05366 63060 

0220 6265 02266 00060 63263 

0220 0060 02260 03066 63666 

0226 0060 00565 06660 65360 

0226 6062 06663 05666 63662 

0220 0565 00666 00660 65666 

0223 0066 02066 03663 65666 

0225 0660 00365 06065 63066 

0226 6266 00660 03066 66660 

0220 6060 00062 05566 63666 

0202 6660 06066 03066 60060 

0200 6060 05063 00660 60666 

0200 6060 05366 00660 66266 

0206 6360 03266 06660 62660 

0206 6660 00360 02066 63066 

0200 6265 06560 00666 63060 

0203 6066 06062 00060 60560 

0205 6663 06360 00566 63660 

0206 6666 00660 00062 63666 

0200 6066 06060 00366 60366 

Average 6660 06060 06062 63560 

Source: Foreign Agricultural Service, Official USDA Estimate. 
 

3- Imports coverage period for maize consumption: 

Table 3 indicates that imports coverage period for maize consumption in Egypt during the study period 

ranged between a minimum level of around 145.7 days in 2007, and a maximum level of around 243.1 days in 

2013, with an annual average of around 185 days. Table 4 – equation 3 shows an increase in imports coverage 

period of maize consumption with an annual increasing rate estimated by approximately 2%. Significance of 

this increase has been confirmed at significance level 1%. Given the aforementioned information, it's clear that 

there's an increase in Egypt reliance on imports from foreign countries to meet its need from the crop, which 

couldn't be met through local production due to local production inability to reach the levels required to meet 

increasing demand on maize. This indicates lowering food security indexes of maize, as imports coverage period 

for consumption goes high. 

 
 

 

 

Table 4 

                                                
1
 -Daily Domestic Consumption = Total Domestic Consumption / 365 days. 

2
 -Production Adequacy Period for Consumption = Gross Domestic Production / Total Daily Domestic Consumption. 

3
 -Period of import coverage for consumption = Quantity of annual imports / Total daily domestic consumption. 

4
 -The sum of the two periods = period of sufficiency of production for consumption + period of imports coverage for consumption. 
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 Estimating The Growth Function For The Most Important Indicators Of Food Security For The Maize Crop In 

Egypt During The Period (2000-2019): 
No. Statement The equation Period 

average 

% Annual rate of 

change 
R2 F 

0 
Daily local consumption 

(thousand tons) 

Ln ŷ = 3.245 + 0.026 xt 
          (89.42)** (8.625)**  

34.2 2.6 0.794 74.397** 

0 

Adequacy period of 

production for consumption 

(day) 

Ln ŷ = 5.431 - 0.023 xt  
     (137.59)** (-6.852)**    

182.2 (2.3) 0.707 46.943** 

6 
Period to cover imports for 

consumption (day) 

Ln ŷ = 5.003 + 0.020 xt 
      (98.91)** (4.641)** 

185 2 0.52 21.543** 

Note: ŷ: denotes the dependent variable  ,  Xt: denotes the time factor , i:1,2,…….20 

(**): significant at 0.01  ,  ( ): The values in parentheses are negative 

Source: Calculated from Table (3) 

 

4- Surplus and deficit in local consumption of maize 

A study of Table 5 data has indicted that overall surplus of maize local consumption in Egypt during 

the study period has reached around 3.82 million tons that was enough for around 119.6 days. Surplus of maize 

local consumption ranged between a minimum level of around 4000 tons in 2000 that was enough for 0.1 days, 
and a maximum level that reached around 1.39 million tons in 2013, that was enough for 38.5 days. 

Also, overall deficit of maize local consumption in Egypt during the study period has reached around 

2.69 million tons that was enough for around 75.1 days. Deficit value in maize local consumption ranged 

between a minimum level of around 33 thousand tons in 2018 that was enough for 0.7 days, and a maximum 

level that reached around 1.14 million tons in 2012 that was enough for 34.7 days. Given the aforementioned 

information, it's clear that food security ration of maize in Egypt must be lifted up in order to overcome the food 

gap, and achieve strategic surplus that could be used in periods of deficit. 

 

5- Amount of strategic stock of maize in Egypt 

Table 5 indicates overall strategic stock of maize in Egypt during the study period, that was estimated 

by around 3.77 million tons that was enough for 117.9 days. Strategic stock of maize ranged between a 

minimum level of around 4000 tons in 2000, which was enough for 0.1 days, and a maximum level of around 
1.39 million tons in 2013, which was enough for 38.4 days. This highlights an interest in raising strategic stock 

of that crop, which suffers from a huge deficit between production and consumption, where strategic stock is 

used to cover a portion of consumption during the periods of deficit. 

 

6- Value of food security coefficient for maize 

Value of food security coefficient ranges between one and zero. If it approaches close to zero, that 

highlights a decrease in food security, and when it approaches close to one, it highlights an increase in food 

security. But when it goes higher or lower than one and zero (positive, negative), that points out a surplus or 

deficit in strategic stock for number of years  equal to the number bigger than one. Table 5 shows that collective 

food security coefficient of maize has reached approximately 0.015, and its value during the study period ranged 

between a minimum level of around 0.0003 in 2018, and a maximum level that reached 0.19 in 2013. These 
results reflects a fall back in food security coefficient value for maize in Egypt during the study period. The 

decrease in coefficient value poses a threat to Egypt's food security, it means also a reliance on foreign countries 

in food supplies. So these results must be considered and agricultural policies that go in line with it must be put 

in place(Adenew, 2004). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Table 5 
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The Amount Of Surplus And Deficit And The Value Of The Food Security Factor Of The Maize Crop In Egypt 

During The Period (2000-2019): 

year 

Surplus Deficit stock 

The 

value 

of the 

food 

security 

factor 

The amount 

of surplus in 

domestic 

consumption 

(thousand 

tons) 

Sufficiency 

period of the 

surplus for 

domestic 

consumption 

(day) 

Amount of 

deficit in 

domestic 

consumption 

(thousand 

tons) 

The 

adequacy of 

the deficit in 

consumption 

(day) 

Volume 

of 

strategic 

stocks 

(thousand 

tons) 

Stock 

adequacy 

period for 

daily 

consumption 

(day) 

Quantity 

of 

strategic 

stocks 

(thousand 

tons) 

The 

amount 

of change 

in the 

size of 

the 

strategic 

stock 

 ــــــ ــــــ 662 260 662 ــــ ــــ 260 662 0222

(06062) ــــ ــــ ــــ 666 06062 ــــ ــــ 0220  (26200)  

 26226 6662 ــــ ــــ ــــ 065 0062 ــــ ــــ 0220

 26263 66062 03362 0060 06662 ــــ ــــ 0060 06662 0226

(66062) ــــ ــــ ــــ 062 3062 ــــ ــــ 0226  (26260)  

 26206 06562 60662 660 00062 ــــ ــــ 666 00062 0220

 26226 6362 00262 060 05062 ــــ ــــ 066 05062 0223

(60562) ــــ ــــ ــــ 063 5062 ــــ ــــ 0225  (26266)  

 26206 36662 000062 0666 00562 ــــ ــــ 0660 05362 0226

(60662) 00662 662 0062 ــــ ــــ 666 00062 0220  (26266)  

(62062) ــــ ــــ ــــ 066 00562 ــــ ــــ 0202  (26200)  

 26200 000662 002662 0063 06662 ــــ ــــ 0066 00662 0200

(020062) ــــ ــــ ــــ 6665 006062 ــــ ــــ 0200  (26056)  

 26000 006062 056062 6666 066562 ــــ ــــ 6660 060062 0206

(060062) ــــ ــــ ــــ 065 02062 ــــ ــــ 0206  (26025)  

(0062) ــــ ــــ ــــ 660 00662 ــــ ــــ 0200  (26220)  

(02662) ــــ ــــ ــــ 560 60562 ــــ ــــ 0203  (26206)  

 26200 00362 ــــ ــــ ــــ 266 6362 ــــ ــــ 0205

ــــ ــــ 265 6662 ــــ ــــ 0206  262226 062 ــــ 

(65662) ــــ ــــ ــــ 665 62262 ــــ ــــ 0200  (26200)  

sum 6606 00063 0365 5060 6556 00560 5366 (60662)  (26200)  

Source: Foreign Agricultural Service, Official USDA Estimates. 

 

Note: 

1- The amount of surplus in domestic consumption = the sum of the two periods of sufficiency of production for 

consumption and the period of coverage of imports for consumption - 365 (x (daily domestic consumption) 

2- The adequacy of the period of surplus domestic consumption = surplus in the amount of consumption / 

domestic consumption daily. 

3- The amount of deficit in domestic consumption = (365 - the sum of the two periods of adequacy of 

production for consumption and the period of coverage of imports for consumption) x (daily domestic 

consumption) 

4- The period of adequacy of the deficit in consumption = the amount of the deficit in domestic consumption / 
daily domestic consumption. 

5- The size of the strategic stock = {(The sum of the two periods of sufficiency of production for consumption, 

and the period of import coverage for consumption - 365) x (Domestic daily consumption)} - The quantity of 

exports. 

6- Stock Adequacy Period for Daily Consumption (per day) = Strategic Stock Size / Daily Local Consumption. 

7- Quantity of strategic stock = amount of surplus in domestic consumption - amount of deficit in domestic 

consumption. 

8-The value of the food security factor = the amount of the annual change in the size of the strategic stock / 

annual domestic consumption  

Or = the result of the change in the size of strategic stocks / average annual domestic consumption. 

*The value of the food security factor ranges between zero and one, as the closer to zero, the lower the food 

security factor and vice versa. 
* Numbers in parentheses are negative. 

 

Thirdly: Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM): 

It can help indicating the level  of protection given to maize producers, and to which extent the state is 

carrying responsibilities to support them. Whether that support was directed to the final product, or production 

supplies. Thus, it highlights distortions in both final product and production supplies markets, through 

estimating nominal protection coefficients, active protection coefficients, comparative advantage coefficients, 

and local resources cost coefficient. Crop costs and revenues estimated by common market prices are compared 
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with revenues of crop sales estimated by margin prices, which represents the lost opportunity cost of the 

commodity involved in international trade(Fang & Beghin, 2000; Nelson & Panggabean, 1991). 

To build a costs matrix consists of tradable and non-tradable production entries which are called 
resources or local factors. And the revenue and both cost types mentioned here are calculated using all real 

prices referred to in the matrix as the special market prices. The reason is these prices are the ones used by 

market agents, while international prices are referred to in the matrix as the economic prices. Difference 

between special market prices and economic prices with conversions and the amounts of these conversions 

reflex the deviation of distorted real prices from competence prices(Adesina & Coulibaly, 1998; Pearson, 

Gotsch, & Bahri, 2003). 

This is made through the study of maize production costs items, which involves production supplies 

costs (Seeds, local fertilizers, chemical fertilizers, and insecticides), and the study of local resources costs which 

includes labor wages, machinery costs, animals' wages, general expenses, in addition to cultivated land rent(El-

Kholei, 2003; Mohanty, Fang, & Chaudhary, 2002). 

 

A- Financial and economic estimations of production cost items of one acre of maize in Egypt: 

Bu studying data listed in tables 6, 7 and 8, that indicate production cost items for one acre in local farms prices 

which are the market prices (Financial estimation), and production cost items for one acre in marginal prices 

(Economic estimation) for maize in Egypt. The study period has been divided into two periods, in order to 

compare first period (2000-2010) and the second period (2011-2019), it's clear that: 

 

1- Cost of local resources: 

- Human labor wages: It turned out that value of human labor wages in maize production in Egypt is 

higher when using market prices than when using marginal prices (Economic estimation) during the first period 

(2000-2010) and the second one (2011-2019). Average financial value for labor wags during the first and second 

periods has reached 569 and 1950 pounds for one acre of maize, respectively. While the average economic value 

has reached 427.1 and 1462.6 pounds in human labor wages during the first and second periods, respectively.  
- Wages of automated labor: Data showed that estimation made using market prices for automated 

labor wages used in maize  production were less than estimation made using marginal prices of these wages. As 

average financial value of automated labor wages used in production of one acre during the first and second 

periods has reached 242.1 and 760 pounds, respectively. While average economic value for automated labor 

used in producing maize acre has reached 271.2 and 851.2 pounds, during both study periods. 

- Overall local resources costs: It turned out that estimation made using market prices of overall local 

resources used in maize production in Egypt during two study periods was less than estimation made using 

marginal prices of resources costs. As average financial values of overall local resource costs used in one acre 

production during the first and second period have reached 1693.1 and 4973 pounds, respectively. While 

average economic values of overall local resource costs used in one maize acre production have reached 1856.1 

and 5277.2 pounds, during both study periods. Given the aforementioned information, it's clear that local prices 
of resources used in production of one acre of maize are low compared to international prices. 
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Table 6 

The Financial And Economic Evaluation Of The Local Resource Costs Of The Maize Crop In Egypt During 

The First Period (2000-2010) And The Second (2011-2019)  Value: (EGP / Acre) 

year 

Financial evaluation Economic evaluation 

Huma

n labor 

wages 

Wage

s for 

anima

l work 

Automate

d wages 

Genera

l 

expens

es 

Rent 

the 

land 

Total 

resourc

e costs 

Human 

labor 

wages 

Wage

s for 

anima

l work 

Automate

d wages 

Gener

al 

expen

ses 

Rent 

the 

land 

Total 

resourc

e costs 

0222 60660 0 00665 55 600 020066 063 0 003606 55 360 000660 

0220 66066 0 06066 60 600 002660 003 0 000606 60 357 000560 

0220 60062 0 06662 60 022 000062 03066 0 023626 60 366 006265 

0226 66562 0 02662 03 066 006362 60566 0 005663 03 560 062060 

0226 60062 6 02362 026 066 063262 66666 6 062650 026 624 066063 

0220 00562 0 00062 005 366 002062 66566 0 066636 005 659 036660 

0223 06662 0 06562 003 360 000662 62566 0 030666 003 063 056360 

0225 36362 6 00062 066 666 060262 66660 6 060632 066 0060 023360 

0226 50262 0 06562 050 0003 066562 00060 0 600666 050 0060 036562 

0220 60262 3 60062 055 0005 065062 32560 3 632636 055 0060 056060 

0202 026662 3 63662 026 0000 062362 556.8 3 625636 026 0366 620066 

Average  03062 6 06060 005 500 030660 60560 6 05060 00365 0206 060360 

0200 000362 6 60562 060 0060 600562 000 6 635626 060 0503 665666 

0200 002062 00 02662 066 0602 660662 026.8 00 036666 066 0900 630660 

0206 060662 03 06062 056 0602 652362 020260 03 325626 056 0061 600666 

0206 000062 03 00062 060 0650 666562 0066 03 303626 060 0203 625560 

 660662 0230 602 500660 ــ 0051 606662 0026 602 36362 ـــ 030662 0200

0203 002262 02 35662 662 0000 060662 0600 02 506653 662 6600 006060 

 353062 6600 666 0252652 ــ 0500 360262 0006 666 00362 ـــ 066662 0205

 506560 6600 062 0665662 ــ 0000 502262 0000 062 002662 ـــ 006062 0206

0200*  566062 6603 666 0000622 ــ 066560 503062 0003 666 060262 ـــ 600262 

Average 000262 06 53262 663 0020 605662 063063 0660 60060 66360 0320 005560 
The 

overall 

average 

000265 060 6506050 000660 0053 603066 606626 060 060602 00060 0540 660060 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Economic Affairs Sector, Agricultural Crops Bulletin, various issues 

Note: 

* Data were calculated from the 2019 study sample. 

* The exchange rate in Egypt was completely liberalized on November 3-2016, its price at the time before the 

float was 8.83 pounds per dollar, and today 7/7/2020 was 16.03 pounds / dollar. 

*The economic value(Ward, Deren, & D'Silva, 1991) was calculated using the transfer coefficients reached by 

the World Bank experts for Egypt in 2000, as these transactions were estimated according to the bank’s rates 

(1.12 for seeds, 1.45 for chemical fertilizers, 1.09 for pesticides, 0.75 for the human labor component, 1.12 for 
machines). While the other items remained unchanged, as for the land, its alternative opportunity cost is the 

extent to which the producer can obtain a return from it without bearing the burdens of agricultural production 

risks, which is usually the economic rent (its rent to others for a full year (measured by how long the crop lasts 

on the land) 2000) (World Bank. 

 

2- Costs of production supplies: 

Data show that financial evaluation to the average costs of production supplies (Seeds, chemical 

fertilizers and insecticides) of maize in Egypt were less the its counterparts calculated based on economic 

evaluation during both study periods. Financial value of maize production supplies (Seeds, chemical fertilizers 

and insecticides) based on local prices during the first period has reached 133, 301, 37 pounds, respectively. 

While its economic value has reached approximately 148.81, 436.98, 40.76 respectively. As for the second 
period, the financial evaluation to maize production supplies (Seeds, chemical fertilizers, and insecticides) based 

on local prices has reached 318, 627, 10 respectively. While its financial value has reached 356.04, 908.99, 

117.6, which concludes that the state has assumed responsibility to supports production costs of that crop to 

encourage its cultivation and production expansion. 
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Table 7 

The financial and economic evaluation of the items of production input costs for the maize crop in Egypt during 

the first period (2000-2010) and the second (2011-2019)  Value: (EGP / acre) 

year 

Financial evaluation Economic evaluation 

The cost 

of seeds 

The 

cost of 

munici

pal 

compo

st 

The 

cost of 

chemic

al 

fertilize

rs 

The cost 

of the 

pesticide

s 

Total 

producti

on 

requirem

ents 

The cost 

of seeds 

The 

cost of 

munici

pal 

compos

t 

The cost 

of 

chemical 

fertilizer

s 

The cost 

of the 

pesticides 

Total 

production 

requireme

nts 

0222 0660 0660 006 0660 66266 020602 0660 000602 03666 606666 

0220 0366 3060 050 0562 63666 025663 3060 065600 00666 606656 

0220 02062 3662 030 0662 60062 006600 3662 066602 03603 660606 

0226 02062 5560 000 6060 60662 006606 5560 625662 66602 066666 

0226 00562 02262 066 6062 66362 060626 02262 660602 66650 320606 

0220 06062 00062 060 6062 00662 005600 00062 630620 60600 363666 

0223 06062 03362 050 6262 30662 030662 03362 606662 60652 500602 

0225 00062 03062 650 6062 56662 052606 03062 066650 60620 000626 

0226 05662 03662 066 6062 00262 006666 03662 556662 60600 0056652 

0220 03062 00662 630 0662 66062 060666 00662 336660 06663 0230662 

0202 05562 05562 666 3562 02662 006606 05562 522660 56626 0066632 

Average  06662 00262 620 6562 00066 066660 000633 663606 62653 56360 

0200 02062 05662 603 6562 00062 066626 05662 500602 00606 0055602 

0200 06062 02262 600 6362 06362 056666 02262 500600 02606 0060622 

0206 03662 00062 606 3062 020062 006603 00062 500602 50600 0002602 

0206 06062 00062 606 6662 026262 606650 00062 506660 00603 0666602 

0200 05062 00662 066 6362 000262 626636 00662 562602 06656 0620602 

0203 06362 00062 002 0662 006262 602660 00062 600602 020662 0666602 

0205 60062 00062 550 03062 036062 663666 00062 0006650 053632 0263602 

0206 66062 60362 633 06062 063662 060666 60362 0000652 023622 0605632 

0200*  60262 6362 600 00062 000362 652662 6362 0005650 000632 0203652 

average 60662 00062 305 02662 003662 603626 000600 026600 00563 000665 
The 

overall 

average 

003606 032660 665660 30600 60660 060623 032660 360666 50666 0005632 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Economic Affairs Sector, Agricultural Crops Bulletin, various issues 

 

Table 8 

The Financial And Economic Evaluation Of The Total Costs, Revenues And Net Returns Of The Maize Crop In 
Egypt During The First Period (2000-2010) And The Second (2011-2019) Value: (Pounds / Acre) 

year 
Financial evaluation Economic evaluation 

Total costs Total revenue Net return Total costs Total revenue Net return 

0222 066260 0006 53060 0366606 050060 0003665 

0220 065060 0006 50060 0360660 050660 0062622 

0220 066262 0626 60662 0360600 060063 0066600 

0226 052062 0036 60062 0060603 600366 0000605 

0226 066362 6560 006062 0200606 650666 0066622 

0220 020062 6653 060062 0602650 665560 0532602 

0223 002362 6265 066062 0600660 006660 0600606 

0225 030662 0350 620062 0000600 506062 6306606 

0226 600562 0202 050662 6600630 360066 0305606 

0220 662662 6006 030062 6500606 306666 0660660 

0202 650262 3062 066262 6056666 550560 6366662 

Average 006062 6600 032360 0320603 660563 066065 

0200 626062 3562 030662 6000660 666066 6206660 

0200 666262 5032 600262 6636620 000666 6662650 

0206 656062 5556 626662 0000605 056066 6326666 

0206 600562 5666 000062 0602606 065365 6605606 

0200 003662 5020 006662 0503666 066066 6663600 

0203 336662 6330 020662 5656600 0202262 6233666 

0205 500062 0563 056062 6600602 0000662 0300605 

0206 023662 00066 006062 0630626 0600362 6600606 

0200*  000062 0662 50062 0650656 0066662 0066662 

average 3065 6002 060066 3652660 0253262 602063 

The overall average 6236 006566 53060 6006606 506065 0005603 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Economic Affairs Sector, Agricultural Crops Bulletin, various issues 
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B- Effect of agricultural policy on maize in Egypt: 

Data included in Table 9 that relates to policy analysis matrix of maize in Egypt during the first period 

(2000-2010) and the second period (2011-2019) shows that average total revenues calculated by financial value 
has reached 3892, 8550 pounds respectively. While its economic value has reached 4897.6, 10760 pounds 

respectively during both study periods. Thus, effect of agricultural policy has reached 1005.6, 2210 pounds 

during first and second periods. This points out that maize farmers in Egypt pay implied taxes estimated by 

1005.6, 2210 pounds in average during the first and second periods respectively. Same table shows that maize 

farmers pay production supplies costs estimated by 591.3, 1264 pounds calculated by financial value for both 

study periods. While these costs of production supplies have increased to reach 746.2, 1593.7 pounds in 

economic value as an average for both study periods. Thus, effect of agricultural policy has reached 154.9, 3297 

pounds during both study periods, which means that production supplies decreased by 154.9, 329.7 pounds 

during both study periods. And that's the amount of subsidies provided to maize producers in Egypt. 

Maize farmers also pay implied taxes when they use labor item (As local supplier) that reached 114, 

380.3 pounds in average for both study periods. Net revenue (That reflects what farmers pay in implied taxes 
and what they receive in implied subsidies) and data indicate that maize net revenue estimated by financial value 

has reached 1606.9, 2312.8 pounds, while the economic value has reached 2435.7, 3505.6 pounds. Thus, 

agricultural policy effect has reached 828.8, 11928 pounds during both study periods, respectively. This points 

out that maize farmers pay implied taxes estimated by 828.8, 1192.8 pounds as an average in first period (2000-

2010) and in second period (2011-2019)(Finkelshtain, Kachel, & Rubin, 2011). 

 

Table 9 

Results Of The Policy Analysis Matrix For Maize Crop In Egypt As An Average For The First (2000-2010) 

And Second (2011-2019) Period                        Value: (EGP / Acre) 

 

Period Items 
Total 

revenue 

Production 

Supplies (1) 

The cost of local resources Net return 

(3) Work (2) Rent Total 

First period 

(2000-2010) 

Financial evaluation 660062 00066 60660 500.2 003365 032360 

Economic evaluation 660563 56360 52260 020660 050663 066065 

Policy Impact (4) (022063)  (00660)  00662 (05360)  (03060)  (60666)  

The second 

period 

(2011-2019) 

Financial evaluation 600262 003662 050662 002062 630560 060066 

Economic evaluation 0253262 000665 066565 032066 606560 602063 

Policy Impact (4) (000262)  (60065)  66266 (52266)  (60262)  (000066)  

Source: compiled and calculated from the data of tables numbers (6, 7 and 8). 

Note: 
(1) Production requirements = seeds + municipal fertilizer + chemical fertilizer + pesticides. 

(2) Labor = wages of workers + wages of animals + wages of machines. 

(3) Net revenue = total revenues - (production requirements - total cost of local resources). 

(4) Policy Impact = Financial Evaluation - Economic Valuation. 

* Numbers in parentheses are negative. 

C- Economic indexes of agricultural policy analysis matrix: 

 

1- Nominal protection coefficient (NPC): 

It measures the effect of agricultural policy on products and its supplies. In case of the products, effect 

is calculated through division of crop products of one acre (Financially evaluated based on market price) on crop 

products of one acre (Economically evaluated based on marginal price). While in case of production supplies, 
effect is calculated through division of financial production supplies on economic financial supplies. Calculation 

is made by subtraction of one from nominal protection coefficient in case of products and its supplies, and if the 

rate is equal to zero then that means farmer price and marginal price are equal, and the state isn't implementing 

any protection policies and imposes no taxes on product or consumer. But when the rate is less than zero, that 

means the state is imposing direct and indirect taxes on the product, while providing subsidies to the consumer.  

 

- Nominal protection coefficient of products: 

Table 10 data, related to the estimation results of agricultural policy analysis of maize in Egypt during 

the first period (2000-2010) and the second period (2011-2019), shows that nominal protection coefficient of 

maize crop productions during both study periods has reached approximately 0.79. Which highlights the absent 

of a fair production policy during both study periods, due to the having a value of that coefficient less than one, 
or low local maize prices compared to its international ones. That means maize farmers only get 79% of their 

production in international prices (That reaches 4897.6, 10760 pounds during both study periods), while paying 
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implied taxes. On the other hand, subsidies provided to consumers were estimated by 21% during both study 

periods. 

Table 10 
Nominal And Effective Protection Factor Indicators And Comparative Advantage Of Maize Crop In Egypt 

During The First Period (2000-2010) And The Second (2011-2019): 

No. Statement First period (2000-2010) 
The second period (2011-

2019) 
0 The nominal protection factor of the production 2650 2650 

0 
Nominal protection factor for production 

requirements 
2650 2650 

6 Effective protection factor 2662 2650 

6 
Domestic resource cost factor (comparative 

advantage) 
2660 2606 

Source: collected and calculated from the data of Table No. (9). 
 

Note: 

1- Nominal protection factor for production = total revenue per acre financially / total revenue per acre 

economically. 

2- Nominal protection factor for production requirements = the financial value of production inputs / 

economic value of production inputs. 

3- The effective protection factor = (the value of the financial revenues - the value of the production 

inputs financially) / (the total economic revenue per acre - the value of the economic production requirements). 

4- The cost factor of local resources (comparative advantage) = the total economic value of the local 

resources / (the total revenue per acre economically - the value of economic production requirements). 

 

- Nominal protection coefficient of supplies: 
Measurement results in the previous table have shown that nominal protection coefficient of production 

supplies of maize in Egypt during the first and second period is lower than one. Which reflects a decrease in 

production supplies prices provided to maize producers compared to its international prices, as its value has 

reached 0.79 during both study periods. This refers to subsidies given to maize farmers that reached 

approximately 21%, and refers also to a decrease in this subsidy ratio provided to maize farmer which goes in 

line with agricultural policies that aim at gradual cancellation on production supplies until prices are 

proportional to the economic cost and international prices. 

That means economic liberation policy of maize crop has achieved only a limited subsidy to farmers of 

that crop, compared to production supplies. Reduction in subsidies may be attributed to Egypt involvement in 

several international accords aiming at trade liberalization, easing access to foreign markets and fulfilling 

criteria of these accords with regard to protection procedures. Many of these accords relate to agriculture and 
agricultural subsidies, thus, agricultural policies connected to subsidies reduction are justified. In contrast, 

government has adopted smart policies by converting these subsidies to labor and land through prices lower than 

economic prices. This should achieve equity in distributing added value on production elements. Also, slashing 

subsidies provided to production inputs is necessary in order to achieve more efficiency in its use. So, these 

policies must be reconsidered in a positive way, not a negative one. Despite being consistent with liberalization 

policies, Egypt agricultural policies managed in maintaining a certain level of local production of maize. 

 

2- Effective protection coefficient: 

This coefficient takes in consideration both production supplies and products together. Thus, it's a more 

efficient criteria to measure the effect of local economic policy on production markets and its supplies. If that 

coefficient was equal to one, that means locally producing this commodity adds to the national economy by an 

amount that's equal to all what is added by its counterparts through marginal prices. While when coefficient is 
more than one, that means commodity is being producing under state's protection. And when coefficient is less 

than one, it indicates that state is imposing direct or indirect taxes on that commodity producers, or provides 

subsidies to what is being imported of it. 

Table 10 shows that effective protection coefficient during both study periods is less than one, which 

points out that maize farmers paying implied taxes and subsidies provided to consumer during first and second 

study periods. Effective protection coefficient as an average during first and second periods has reached 0.80, 

0.79. Which means that taxes rate paid by maize farmers has reached 20%, 21% respectively for both study 

periods. In other words, added value reduction of maize crop in local prices compared to its international 

counterparts. Thus, the crop didn't receive any protection during both study periods, and this is an indication on 

taxes imposed by the state on producers of that crop. These taxes could be direct or indirect, or it supports what's 

being imported from it. 
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3- Domestic resources costs (DRC) coefficient (Comparative advantage coefficient): 

It can be calculated by division of local resources value in economic evaluation on net revenue per acre 
in economic evaluation. If the coefficient is less than one, that means country has a comparative advantage in 

producing the crop. But if the coefficient is over one, that means there's no comparative advantage in producing 

the crop and it's better to switch to producing other crops. International prices (Represented in marginal prices) 

can represent the real direct costs of the alternative opportunity that the country pays benefits from with regard 

to agricultural commodities that are involved in international trade. So, marginal prices have been estimated 

based on exporting prices (FOB) of commodities being exported. While importing prices (CIF) of commodities 

being imported after modification are being estimated based on exchange rates in free market, transportation 

costs and other promotional margins(Minh, Trang, & Chen, 2016). 

Table 10 data shows that value of local resources cost coefficient for maize during the first and the 

second periods has reached approximately 0.42, 0.54. Which means there's a comparative advantage in 

production of that crop. Thus, it turns out that producing maize domestically is better than relying on exports 
from foreign countries(Hussain, Anwar, & Hussain, 2006; Javed et al., 2006). 

 

Fourthly: Effect of Corona pandemic on maize international prices: 

Effect of Corona pandemic on international monthly price of maize during first period before the 

pandemic (February 2019 – October 2019) and the second period after the pandemic (November 2019 – July 

2020) has been discussed through studying monthly values and monthly change rate of maize international price 

during both periods. 

Table 11 data show that monthly price of maize during the first period before the pandemic (February 

2019 – October 2019) has reached the maximum level in June 2019, which was estimated by 127.26 dollar/ton, 

as shown in diagram 1. 

 

Figure 1 
Monthly Change In Maize Prices During The First Period Before The Pandemic (February 2019 – October 

2019): 

 
 

Table 11 data show that monthly change rate in maize prices for the first period before the pandemic (February 

209 – October 2019) has reached its maximum level in June 2019 scoring around 14.03%, and hit the minimum 

level in August 2019, scoring around – 13.64%, as shown in diagram 2. 

 

Figure 2 

Monthly Change Rate In Maize Prices For The First Period Before The Pandemic (February 209 – October 

2019) 
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Table 11 

 The Values And Monthly Rate Of Change Of Global Prices Of Maize During The Two Study Periods 

(February 2019 - October 2019), (November 2019 - July 2020): 
Months Prices ($ / ton) Monthly change rate (%) 

First period 

(2000-2010) 

Feb-19 169.52 1.67 

Mar-19 166.22 -1.95 

Apr-19 161.49 -2.85 

May-19 171.08 5.94 

Jun-19 195.08 14.03 

Jul-19 189.42 -2.90 

Aug-19 163.59 -13.64 

Sep-19 157.26 -3.87 

Oct-19 167.15 6.29 

Average 050102 --- 

The second 

period (2011-

2019) 

Nov-19 166.33 -0.49 

Dec-19 166.96 0.38 

Jan-20 171.79 2.89 

Feb-20 168.71 -1.79 

Mar-20 162.42 -3.73 

Apr-20 146.91 -9.55 

May-20 143.91 -2.04 

Jun-20 147.99 2.84 

Jul-20 152.55 3.08 

average 006130  ---

The difference between the averages of the two 

periods 

00106 

The difference significance (t) *0100 

Source: Foreign Agricultural Service, Official USDA Estimates. 

Note: 

(*): Significant at the 0.05 level. 

 

Table 11 data show that monthly price of maize during the second period after the pandemic (November 2019 – 

July 2020) has reached its maximum level in January 2020 hitting approximately 171.79 dollar/ton, while 

reached its minimum level in May 2020 hitting around  143.91 dollar/ton, as shown in diagram 3. 

 

Figure 3 

Monthly Change In Maize Price During The Second Period After The Pandemic (November 2019 – July 2020). 

 
 

Table 11 data show that monthly change rate in maize prices for the second period after the pandemic 

(November 2019 – July 2020) has reached its maximum level in July 2020 scoring around 3.08%, and hit the 

minimum level in April 2020, scoring around – 9.55%, as shown in diagram 4. 

 

Figure 4 

Monthly Change Rate In Maize Prices For The Second Period After The Pandemic (November 2019 – July 

2020) 
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Measuring significance of the difference between average monthly prices of maize during both study 

periods before the pandemic (February 209 – October 2019) and the second period after the pandemic 

(November 2019 – July 2020) that reached approximately 171.20, 158.62 dollar/ton for each period, 
respectively. That difference has been estimated by approximately 12.58 dollar/ton. Significance of that 

difference has been statistically proven at significance level of 0.05, which refers to the effect of the pandemic 

on international prices of maize. 
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SUMMARY 

Food security is considered one of the most influencing matters on the national economic sector in 

recent times because of its great importance affecting human life in the Egyptian society. The definitions of food 

security vary, but it revolves around the community’s ability to meet the needs of all its residents of adequate 

and healthy food over a period of time. The maize crop is one of the most important grain crops in Egypt, which 

plays a major role in food security for this crop for its use in human food and competes with it for animal food, 

and the research problem is Egypt's dependence on providing the bulk of the local consumption of human and 

animal food from maize through external import. With about 9.9 million tons, representing about 60% of the 

total domestic consumption, which is about 16.7 million tons in 2019, with the presence of global price 

fluctuations for the crop as a result of the global crises, this led to an increase in domestic prices as well as the 

impact of higher prices on the living standards of citizens, as it increased The burden on low-income families 

who have resorted to diverting more of their spending on non-food items to food spending. 
It was possible to reach several results, the most important of which are the following: The total food 

security factor for the maize crop amounted to about 0.015, and its value during the study period ranged 

between a minimum of about 0.0003 in 2018, and a maximum of about 0.19 in 2013. These results indicate a 

decline in the value of the security factor. Food for maize in Egypt during the study period, with a policy 

analysis matrix for the maize crop in Egypt during the first period (2000-2010) and the second period (2011-

2019) it becomes clear that the average total revenue in monetary value amounted to about 3892 and 8550 

pounds, respectively, while its economic value reached about 4897.6 and 10760 pounds, respectively for the two 

study periods, and therefore the impact of the agricultural policy amounted to about 1005.6 and 2210 pounds 

during the first and second period, and this indicates that maize farmers in Egypt bear implicit taxes in the 

amount of 1005.6 and 2210 pounds as an average for the first and second period, respectively. The impact of the 

Corona pandemic on the global monthly price of maize during the first period before the pandemic (February 
2019 - October 2019) and the second period after the pandemic (November 2019 - July 2020) were studied. By 

studying the monthly values and the monthly rate of change of the global price of maize during the two periods, 
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as the monthly price of maize crop during the first period before the pandemic (February 2019 - October 2019) 

reached its maximum in June 2019 at about $ 195.08 / ton and reached below In September 2019 at about $ 

157.26 / ton, and the monthly rate of change in maize prices for the first period before the pandemic (February 
2019 - October 2019) reached a maximum in June 2019 by 14.03%, and reached below in August 2019 by 13.64 

-%. 
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